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is
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range the for you. About how
much you wish to pay?"

"Oh, don't care, as long as it's
good. The expense don't cut much
figure with me. What I'd like to
Is some voices. They seem to
take at such affairs."

"I get a very good quintette
for you for $50. Would a quintette
be satisfactory?"

"Well, let's see? are ln
It? Mrs. Bagley had four at her per-
formance. wouldn't want less
that, anyway."

His Surmise.
Mrs. Dunning I wonder is

that men are always talking about the
of their wives? It

to be a universal habit. used to think
you were the only one who did but

find that men are all alike. Yen
hate to see women you to
love, and keep even ride on a
street car, because It costa a nickel.

Mr. Dunning can't imagine why
is, my dear, it's because most
men have to earn the money.

Yearning for Notice.
could find an affinity

"Why? Don't you care for

"Yes. but I've tried for years to
become prominent, with no
whatever. I've gone in for politics,
for reform, for religion, for art. for
society, for nearly everything, and

than papers
in me o.a ways. sot lal welfare. There are few of these If only get of a

saloon as it exists today has thinkers who the saloon aa it girl run away with me I'll I'd
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Intend to do with It .when I ask him
for money."

His Purpose.
"You say Blinkers has written a

novel with a purpose. What was the
purpose?"

"His purpose wsb to try to get some-
thing with which to buy bread and but-
ter: but I guess it failed. He tried
to borrow from me yesterday."

Aggravated Case.
"Is yonr husband at all excitable?"
"Extremely so. even gets eiclt- - j

ed over spelling reform."

A Benefactor.
"Do yoo know, man. that yonug

fellow saved me from absolute bank
ruptey last year?"

"How that?"
"He married Ihe girl i had o

gaged to for months." London
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The Eve of a Wedding By Sherman Edwards.
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In the territory lying along the Atlan-
tic coast Of the nearly half a hun-

dred states now composing the pres-
ent fnlon there are but two. New York

New Jersey, that can lav claim to
being the main battleground of the
struggle for Independence. Tke prepon-

derance of General Washington's time
was spent in the latter state and in Its
northern end. In this region occurred
the dreadful suffering at Valley Forge,
the battles of Monmouth, Trenton and
other historic Incidents In which Wash-
ington was the central figure.

The colonies had not at that time
thrown off the aristocrutie customs in-

herited from the mother country.
Northern New Jersey was like country
England. From Jersey City to Perth
Am boy the territory was sprinkled
with the homes of families prominent
in the Revolution, cannot read of
these historic homes without constantly
coming to snch statements as "Gen-
eral Washington was entertained here,"

if111 m I

STEMFD AS IF HIS GUARDIAN ANGEL WKRX '

UIV1SO HIM A WAUM.SU,

"General Washington occupied this
house for his headquarters," "General
Washington dined or slept overnight
here while on his way from this or
that place." lu one of these houses
"his excellency (General Washington!
danced Mrs. (General) Greene
three hours without sitting down." and
afterward he spoke of the exercise as
"a pretty little frisk."

It was during this period, when Wash- -

InRton found time occasionally to bend j

from a strain not less in degree than
that endured nearly a century later
by President Lincoln, that a wedding
was about to be celebrated in one of
New Jersey's aristocratic homes sltunt-- ;

ed between Elizabethtown, called
simidv Elizabeth, and Morristown. The
bride, Anne Church, with whose fam-
ily the commander in chief of the Rev-

olutionary army had long inti-

mate, positively refused to be married
unless "his excellency" could find it
possible to be present. lie was in win-

ter quarters in the Ford mansion at
Morristown. now preserved as a Bevo- -

lutionary relic. He had promised to be
present, and a day had finally been set
for the wedding.

The groom was Major Varick. a
wealthy young man of New York city.
who was at the time servlug with bis
regiment, but who had received a leave
of absence to be married. He arrived
at the residence of his fiancee the day
before the wedding and found the place
in n slate of preparation, which meant
more than It would now, when the
wherewithal for entertaining can be
placed in hands of professional pro-

viders, for in those days everything
must le made on the premises. His
bride met him at the door, beaming
with happiness, especially since she
wa enabled to announce that hts

the general in chief bad sent
a courier to say that nothing stood in
the way of his being present the next
day and that he would arrive shortly
tiefore the hour fixed for the ceremony.

Ouring rest of the day servant
were passing about moving furniture,
plating that contained In the dancing
hull where it would not be in the

"cleaned up" they arfc back again earnestly seeking best solution for the simply not notice me. Hnd Pttln rt,nlv marriage feast
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About 10 o'clock the hum of prepsra
tion quieted down, and at 11 the lovers,
who had spent the evening in a wing
of the hou.--e where they would not be
annoyed by the noWe. separated that
the bride might rest before the exciting
evens of the tiiiTT.

Major Varick. taking a silver candle- -

stick in his hand, repaired to his room.
He had no sooner entered it than be
noticed a lortralt of his fiancee banging
on the wall Whether it usually hung
there or had teen placed there us one
of the preparatory changes the young
mnn did not know. Be this as it may,
be certainly welcomed It. He was
very much ln love and, having ported
with his fiancee till the next day, was

j especially pleased to have her likeness
i with bitn. Anne was now twenty-two- .

and the portrait had been painted when
she a --n'cfn Varick could not keep
rrr errs- - orr me mnocent race. ne
artist had admirably caught the waxen l

j complexion of a young girl, besides
Anne's kindly expression. Indeed, he
had represented a veritable budding j

human P.ower.
Varick undressed and got into bed.

but could not bring himself to put out
tbe light he bad left on the dresser,
with iu curved legs and claw feet, di-

rectly nnder the portrait. The cand'e
was a freti one and when he lav down
had burned but a short wbi'e Prop- -

ped up with pillows, be kept his gaze
Cxed upon tbe painting while tbe can-di- e

was slowly being consumed.
I'rowslncns gradually stole over him.

aiid wi;li it a remarkable transforma-
tion came apon tbe picture. Tbe in

nocence of "sweet sixteen" seemed t
be fading, or. rather, the feature!
seemed to be passing from youth tJ
age. Nor was this all. That which
was stealing over It wae not only ai;e,
but disagreeable age. Anne Church,
or, rather, her likeness was being
lowly transformed into an old wom-

an, bedizened with Jewels and wear
ing on her face the expreesion of a
bag.

Major Varick. who was passing inte
slumber, made an effort such as ons
would make to throw off a nightman
and awakened. The candle bad been
nearly consumed, but was still burn-
ing with a steady flame. To his hor-
ror the change that had come over the
picture was not the result of night-
mare. There were the Innocent fea
turea, but they were blended with the
lineaments of a coarse, crafty, covet-
ous old woman of a German cast.

Varick knew that Anne, through het
mother, had German blood in her
veins. He assumed an explanation of
the phenomenon of tbe picture an ex-
planation such as one is liable to make
on awakening after midnight and ly-

ing alone. To him it seemed as If his
guardian angel was giving him a
warning. n was being shown what
tbe woman he was about to marry
would be when she became old.

This idea, once it found a lodgment
ln Varick's head, took a hold there
tbat would be Impossible for it to at-
tain under the Influence of a bright
sunlight There was more supersti-
tion in theme days, even among the
most intelligent, than there hi now,
and Varick was himself more or less
subject to it.

Major Varick was seized with as
veritable a panic as ever entered the
breast of a raw recruit on the field of
battle. For a few moments he con-
templated escnplng from the house and
lnglorlously absenting himself from the
ceremony In which he was to be one
of the contracting parties. But the
duration of the thought enn scarcely
be called a few moments; it was rath-
er Instantaneous. The face of the com-

mander in chief, who would In a few
hours be on his way to the wedding,
came v.p before him, regardiug him
sternly, even contemptuously. The
young man withdrew his gaze from
tbe picture and buried his face In the
bedclothes.

He could not sleep, and he dare not
look again on that vampire face lest
he bring disgrace upon himself. One
more look, however, he took. The can-
dle was flickering in the socket, casting
a fitful glare on the blended faces of
saintly youth and the devil in age, tho
latter of which uow seemed to take on
a malicious triumph.

A faint dawu appeared through the
windows before Varick slept. He was
awakened by a kuock at the door and
a negro calling:

"Hot water fo' sbavin', Mnrs' Major.
Missy Church tole me to tell yo' a
courier just come from Morristown
with a note from Mars' Washington

i sayln' dat he be bean at 'leben o'clock.
It's 10 new "

Varick sprang out of bed. While
dressing he looked at the picture of
his bride and wondered what could
have caused the vision of the night
before. Not a trace of the hag was
there, only the fresh and Innocent
beauty whom he whu to marry that
day. A flush of shame at his thought
of flight during the night cam over
him and of thankfulness that It had
only been a thought All fear that bla
bride would grow to be tbe creature
she bad appeared ln tbe vision bad left
hltn.

He found time during th morning
to speak to his father-in-law-to-- of
the night's experience.

"WhatI" exclaimed Mr. Church. "Do
you mean that tbat picture got into
your room? 1 ordered It long ago pot
ln tbe garret Either a fool or some
one with malicious Intent must have
moved It The original picture was
the portrait of one of those old haga
whom George U took over from Han-
over with him to London. They lived
only to plunder tbe British people.
This woman was a cousin of my wife's
mother. A traveling artist about six
years ago came through here and paint-
ed over the original plcturs a portrait
of Anne. It Is well known ln this
household that when a light strikes the
canvas at a certain angle it shows a
blending of tbe two portraits. I shall
Inquire Into this matter, and whoever
is responsible for It shall be punished."

At this moment Anne burst into tho
room, wild with excitement, and ex-

claimed:
"His excellency General Washington

Is coming down tbe road with bis aid.
Colonel Hamilton I've been watching
for him and was the first to see him.
Tbey are riding into Ihe grounds now.
Corne; we must be on tbe porch to re-
ceive b!m!"

Tbat was a gala day In Anne Church'
life, but she was obliged to divide with
Ihe general In chief the attention of
those who crowded ber borne. He In-

tended to remain only for the ceremo-
ny lu the afternoon, but was persuaded
to stay far the festivities In the even-
ing When tbe guet were assembled
ln tbe ballroom the general opened thi
dance with the bride

Feb. 4 in American
History.

1772 Joslah Qulncy. statesman, pres-

ident of Harvard college ISM.").
born; died IOl

17W Presidential electors chose presi-

dent and vice president the first
time, naming Oorge Washington
and .!''.:! ) Adai:;s. ihe ele' tors
were virtually unpledged.

1790 The L'uited Slates supreme court
officially organized legislation ap-

proved in 17Vrf.

l&iu-T- hu Culled S'ates bank, an
chartered by Pennsylva-

nia, suspended anally.


